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During the past quarter, the issues shown below have been significant to our community. 
We ran the following programs to address those issues.

Issue: Can a church protect its facilities 
from public use especially ones that go 
against that church's beliefs? Date: 07-02
Program: Legal Alert Time: 11:45 AM

Duration: 1:30 min.

Summary: It is explained the best way would to make sure to have a detailed statement of faith in 
writing and that the church should also implement a facility policy in print which scrutinizes bases upon 
whether the activity is deemed to further the church's statement of faith.

Issue:  Faith Through Fire, Suffering, 
Tragedy  Date: 07-09
Program: Unshackled: Program #3627 Time: 1:25 pm

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: John and Sue Patterson try to have a life after a traumatic accident, a couple lost their car, 
their home, and almost lost their son. 

 Issues: Being Fully Pursuaded Date: 07-11
Program. The Bible Stands Time: 8:00 pm

Duration: 15 minutes

Summary: Encouraging us to think whether we are pursuaded and are we walking in our faith and in 
the will of God. 

Issue: Eternal Continuum Date: 07-13
Program: Westwood Gospel Time Time: 12:40Pm

Duration: 10 Minutes

Summary: Pastor Walt Lanier speaks about what the Bible says about unbelievers preparing themselves 
for end times and tribulation.



Issue: Is it wise to set up a Prenup in living 
will, spousal rights after a death of a loved 
one Date: 07-18
Program: Ask a Attorney Time:8:00 am

Duration: 50 min

Summary: Attorney Pippin discussed multiple topics on the importance of wills, prenups, trusts, and 
rights of a spouse

Issue: Does your ministry offer reserved 
parking for staff Date: 07-22
Program: Legal Alert Time: 11:45 AM

Duration: 1:30 min

Summary:  The IRS stated if you offer reserved parking for a pastor or other members in the ministry, 
they will be taxed for those parking spots

Issue:  Pastor Lanier brings awareness to 
key  tribulation scripture found in 
Revelations 14 Date: 07-25
Program: Westwood Time: 12:40 PM

Duration: 10 Minutes

Summary: Pastor Lanier brings awareness to what is said in Revelations 14:1-5 concerning the 144,000 
witnesses of God on Earth during the tribulation. The requirements of such witnesses prohibit many 
who would assume their membership in this ordained witness
Issue: What is new federal protection for 
religious liberty act Date: 07-30
Program: Legal Alert Time: 11:45AM

Duration: 1:30 min.

Summary: The federal government recently announced new protection for healthcare workers or 
providers who abstain from performing abortions doing it for religious or moral objections, this new 
rule strengthens new rules for doctors to practice pro life  

Issue: Dr. Hester explains the issue of 
fallen man in the sight of God, Eternal 
Security Date: 08-04
Program: Higher Ground Radio Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 15 minutes



Summary: Dr. Hester discusses the state of man in relation to God, and the consequences of remaining 
in a sinful, unforgiven state. Dr. Hester encourages us to know the bible, so that we might someday give 
an account of our actions.

Issue: Does your ministry find zoning laws 
confusing Date: 08-05
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: be sure you have someone to help you with zoning laws, best to know the zoning laws and 
regulations before purchasing the property

Issue: The story of Drug Addiction, 
Insecurity  Date: 08-08
Program: Unshackled: Program #3630 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary:Keith Surland a young man he lacked self-esteem and purpose, so he turned to Angel Dust to 
give him a boost. Though drugs helped him get noticed, it wasn't quite the attention he wanted.

Issue: Background checks for ministries Date: 08-10
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: it is essential that your ministry does a background check on every employee and volunteer.

Issue: Identity Politics   Dividing the 
Nation The Plot to Change America Date: 08-10
Program:  Florida Round Table Time: 11:45

Duration: 45 minutes 

Summary: Idenity Politics is dividing our nation. The Plot to change America. Many orginations are 
riding in the back of racism to push their political adjenda. Violent protests are an attempt to change the 
constitutional order of the US.   

Issue: Being spiritualy hungry and 
spiritualy thirsty. Date: 08-13
Program: Higher Ground Radio Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 15 minutes

Summary: Dr. Hester discusses the need for spiritual hunger that is in man. This hunger is to be fulfill 
by God spiritualy through His word. 



Issue: The story of Drugs, Rage, 
Unforgivness Date: 08-17
Program: Unshackled: Program #3631 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Bryan Lee Venckus always steps into a boxing ring knowing his opponent or he will end up 
down for the count. He soon discoverd the enemy he has been learning and was about to fight was not 
in front of him but lurcking in the shadows of his own heart.

Issue: Can homeschoolers use tooters Date: 08-19
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: As a homeschooler you may or maynot be able to use a tooter according to your state laws. 
Contact the CLA to find out the law in your state. 

Issue: Tedd Doich why to elect Joe Biden, 
Mail In Voting Date: 08-20
Program:  Florida Round Table Time: 11:45

Duration: 45 minutes 

Summary: The flue season might not be bad because of covid 19 precaution we have been taking. The 
poastal service is not ready for the mail in voting. Mail in voting will be perfect set up for voter fruad.

Issue: The story of disability, ministry for 
the blind Date: 08-24
Program: Unshackled: Program #3632 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: George Gray was born blind, different from all the other kids his age. He learns how to cope 
with this delema. George now tries to find his purpose and what he could possibly contribute to this life.

Issue: Does the law in America adress the 
requirements for ordination of ministers Date: 08-26
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: The law does not deffine what constitutes proper ordination. It is left up to the idavidual 
denominations or church. Its up to the leardership up the local church to decide to criterea. It would be 
wise for your ministry to set forth your ordination requirements in your governing documents.

Issue: Preparing for hurrican season, 
taking advantage of people during 
pandemic. Date: 08-27
Program:  Florida Round Table Time: 1:00 AM

Duration: 45 minutes 



Summary: There are scams that have been taking place during the covid 19 pandemic. Be sure not to be 
fooled by the hackers and scamers. Prepare yourself and your home for the hurrican season to keep you 
and your family safe.

Issue: The story of abuse and depression Date: 08-31
Program: Unshackled: Program #3633 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Joy Robertson dreamed of fame and fortune to escape the abuse and heartache of her past. 
When she was offered the chance of a lifetime, she found it came with a price. She wasn't sure she could 
pay that price.

Issue: manditory reporter Date: 09-03
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: Manditory reporter is any one who knows of child abuse. If violated it can have criminal 
penalties. Know your states laws on manditoy reporters. The safest answer is always to report any type 
of suspected abuse. 

Issue: supporting suicide prevention 
month, is future planing critical for florida 
disability Date: 09-04
Program:  Florida Round Table Time: 1:00 AM

Duration: 45 minutes 

Summary: How to prevent veteran suicide best, by connecting personally with people to feel needed and 
a relation. Different ways to plan for our disabled citisence in florida, giving different electronics to 
make the disableds life easier. 

Issue: The story of Death, Illness, Testing 
of Faith  Date: 09-07
Program: Unshackled: Program #3634 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Joy Robertson thought she had found the perfect "happily ever after" life. We will see if she 
has the courge to face the unthinkable when her perfect life begind to fall apart.

Issue:are religious people happier Date: 09-08
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: a nation wide study proves that the religious people (people active in religous congregation) 
of america are happier. people involved in religious groups also drink or smoke less than the average. 
religious people participate more in civic engagment.



Issue: Suicide prevention month, how to 
help stop suicide Date: 09-11
Program:  Florida Round Table Time: 11:45

Duration: 45 minutes 

Summary: Speaking with Chad Moses director of "to write love on there arms".  The plan to help the 
suicide rate drop. Chad Moses "the suicide rate is high during COVID-19.  the pandimic is a great cause 
to the suicide rate. reach out to people evry day to let them kn ow someone cares.

Issue: Abortion, Backsliding, Divorce, 
Perfectionism Date: 09-14
Program: Unshackled: Program #3635 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Amy Blackwell wanted to be the perfect Christian. But when an emotional affair led to her 
first of a string of failed marriages, she lost sight of her identity. She did everything she could to make 
others happy and it took the love of a friend to remind her who she really was.

Issue: Can pastors share political veiw 
personally Date: 09-15
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: A pastor was concerned about his rights to share his political veiw. He can speak as a citizen 
but not as a pastor. Pastors becarful and know your states laws and know your rights. You can speak as 
an individiual pastor but not as an represenative of the church or as the pastor of the church.

Issue: how are presidential canidates going 
to reach florida voters, presidental politics Date: 09-18
Program:  Florida Round Table Time: 11:45

Duration: 45 minutes 

Summary: Steve Cortez thinks Trump will win the sunshine state. The poles say the canidates are tied in 
the state of Florida. Florida is Trumps adopted home state. The econimy of Florida booming because of 
Ron Desantes. Digital devices are harming young peoples eyes because of the amount of electronic 
exspossier they are getting due to forced online school.

Issue: Abortion, Divorce, Perfectionism  Date: 09-21
Program: Unshackled: Program #3636 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Amy Blackwell gave her all to serving and pleasing those around her; even when they didn't 
have her best interests in mind. Her codependency drove her to dangerous places until finally she hit 
rock bottom where she realized that God was the rock at the bottom.



Issue: chuech inssurance Date: 09-23
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: If you are holding an unussual event such as a possible injury event check your inssurence 
policey for it may not cover that event. If It does not cover it, then change your event plans.

Issue: Plassma treatment Date: 09-25
Program:  Florida Round Table Time: 11:45

Duration: 45 minutes 

Summary: COVID is spreading across the United States one treatment has shown positive results. Many 
doctors are using Plassma treatments for COVID-19 which they recieved as donations from those who 
have recovered from COVID-19. Doctors will need more Plassma donations to keep giving treatments.

Issue: Abuse, Depression, Forgiveness, 
Suicide Attempt  Date: 09-28
Program: Unshackled: Program #3637 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary:Growing up, Delores Liesner was desperate to stop the pain of her mother's constant abuse, 
even by attempted suicide. Nothing she tried helped, until she found the one thing that could set her 
free. But that freedom came with a very high price, one she wasn't sure she was ready to pay.


